atlt A.lll1ull Co n ference

Ne,,~

Memb ers of the New Mexico South ern Chapter,
AlA, were hosts for the Fifth Annua l Conference of
the New Mexico Society of Archit ects in Hobbs on
May 6 and 7.
Mack Easl ey, Lt. Covernor of New Mexico, presented the opening address. He outlin ed the growth
of New Mexico and expressed the need for quality
in architecture. He suggested that architects, as they
get "awa y from the old colonial or territorial styles,"
look to the "color and flamboyance of the new architectural work whi ch has been don e in Puerto Rico
and Mexico for a possible direction for the new work
of tourist orienta ted [ew Mexico."
Mr. Easley pointed out that New Mexico will
grow at a faster pace than the nation al average. According ly, a grea t amount of work will have to be
don e by the architectur al profession in ord er to accommoda te these new people and their needs.
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"Architect ure for the Elderly."

Richard Snow , Admini strat or of the Retir ement
Ranch, Clovis, New Mexico, and president of the
Tew Mexico Association of
ursing Homes.
Hex Quigley, 1\1.0., Hobbs
Hev. Jack London, Minist er, F irst Presbyterian
Church, Hobbs.
H. E. Richards, Attorney, Hobbs.
1\1r. Snow , the principal speaker on pan el one,
was pleased to see that there has been an incr easin g
awareness for the need for study and research into
the probl ems of "architecture for the elde rly." Mr.
Snow outlin ed the ba sic types of constru ction and
design for the elderly. Th ese include: retirement
communities consisting of homes or apartments, occasionally a hotel for the elderly, and sheltered care
or nursin g homes.
Mr. Snow believes that "any real housing designed for the elde rly should cont ain facilities at all
levels of care. My thinking for this is that tod ay
the elde rly are in one condition- physically or mentally-tomorrow they may be in an entirely diff erent
situation and the third day they may be in still an oth er condition . Wh en elde rly persons decid e to
leave their own home, they ar e pulling up roots
which are very deep. This is a somewha t shakin g situation emotionally, and it seems bad to me to think
in terms of their mayb e ha ving to change again."
Th er efor e, a facilit y which provides a combination
of "several diff erent levels of car e" is going to pro vide "a far grea ter service for the senior citizens."
Mr. Snow pointed out , however, that these differin g
services should b e locat ed in separate areas. "It is
not a good thin g to mix the reasonabl y well with
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the very sick." Mr. Snow outlin ed the needs and requirements which he felt should be consid ered in
the designing of Nursing Homes, or, as they are
now heing called : Extend ed Care Facilities.
Dr. Quigley expande d upon Mr. Snow's list of
construction and design details , which he felt should
be consid ered for a home for the elde rly. He asked
that architects design these faciliti es to give the
"feeling of a home, rath er than an institution."
Rev, London stressed the emotional and spiritual probl ems which the elde rly must face. Oft en the
elde rly must accept finan cial help for the first time
in their lives, becau se of the high cost of nur sing
homes; this becomes an emotional probl em. Th e elderly are very often isolat ed from their families and,
as Rev. London pointed out , the grand pa rents are
often no longer part of their families.
Rev, London stressed the need for the elderly
to share religiou s experiences with oth er memb ers
of the community, and the equal need for the provision of areas for indi vidu al devotion s.

Mr. Hichards discussed the very real and increasing problems of liability which archit ects confront.
He pointed out that the archit ect does have a real
responsibility to the nur sing home client. Th e architect must consid er all the possible safety devices
which might be used, thereb y lessenin g the possibility of unn ecessar y exposure to liability by the client.
During the discu ssion period which followed,
Mr. Jason Moore , AlA, stated that he felt that "the re
is a great deal wron g with the geriatrics program in
this country. We are att empting to segre gate
the elde rly. In my opinion this is the worst kind of
segregation. We have retir ement communities where
old peopl e are supposed to go. Many old peop le do
not want to be put out to pasture." Mr. Moor e also
qu estion ed the pr esent orientation of the medical pro fession; he chall eng ed the profession to dea l considerably more with pr eventative medicin e.
Mr. Snow agr eed that "most alert elde rly peopl e
do not want to feel that they are only with elde rly
people, but, at the same time, most of th em appreciat e being with elde rly peopl e most of the time.
So it behoov es the home to organi ze such a program
that will keep these people in the mainstream of
life."
Dr. Quigl ey took issue with Mr. Moore's challeng e and pointed out the great amount of time
spent by doctors in pr eventing disease. He called
the charg e "fallacious."

o
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A Design Seminar

Friday aft ernoon and Saturday morning were
devoted to a pr esentation of the workin gs of a single
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ar chitectural firm, Ca ud ill, Rowlett, and Scott , Architects, Plann ers, En gineers, Houston , Texas. In th e
introduction, Hugh Rowland, President of the ew
Mexico Societ y of Architects, explained the purpose
of th e forthcoming two sessions. "They are here to
show us th e result s, approac hes, and techniques by
which their finn has pr odu ced such outstanding
designs."
Hepresenting Ca udill, Howlett, and Scott we re
two associates of the finn: Mr. David C. Bullen and
Mr. Michael H. Trower.
Mr. Bullen began by showing slides of the offices of Caudill, Howlett, and Scott, which are loca ted within a building designed by th e firm. He
th en outlined th e phil osophy of th e finn. "The Caudill, Rowlett, Scott ( C BS ) tree symbolizes th e beliefs of a firm which designs eve rything from tabl es
to buildings to cities." Th e finn has cur rently some
two hundred million dollars worth of projects in
various stages of progress.

"The client and the architec t must understand
eac h oth er. Very often, th e di fference between good
and bad communications is th e difference between
a good and a bad building .. .
"Architect ura l hu manism is our doctrine. We
believe th at through th e spirit and hum anism of a
great architecture man can be moti vat ed to live a
better and more worthwhile life. We know that
there mu st be a fulfillm ent of an emotiona l need as
well as a ph ysical one."

The trunk .
"CBS believes th at research, plus imagination,
plus technical compe tence, plu s practi cal dir ection
is eq ua l to a better architec ture . Good roots produce
a sturdy tr ee trunk. From our three root convictions :
ana lysis, th e team , and hum an values grows th e
trunk of th e C RS tree. Th e trunk symbolizes stra ightforward, economical solutions."

The limbs.

th e CRS tree

Th e seed.
Th e CHS firm believes in "building a better architecture. Quality is a must. Function, cost and environm ent-these ar e th e three gr eat factors involved
in planning, whether it be a large cit y or a sma ll
building. To achieve a successful proj ect , th ere must
be a tri-lat eral bal an ce of th ese three. . . . Competent, expe rienced designers attempt to balan ce
th ese three factors, and when th ey do, they come
up with a trul y economical building. Thi s we believe."
Th e 1'00ts.
"CBS believes th at ana lysis is th e pr elude to a
better architec ture. Thi s is th e era of team cooperation. Architecture mu st reflect th e needs of the
peopl e. Th e problem solving approac h is our deepest root. Th e pion eering work of CRS has come abo ut
largely through its problem solving approach.
"We believe that everyone of our clien ts has a
d ifferent set of building prob lems. Our first job is to
determ ine exactly wha t these problems are. Ana lysis
is th e key to understanding th ese prob lems. We
work as a team. We have deep convic tions; when
creative specialists work togeth er , they produ ce a
success ful architec ture. The client is an int egral part
of our team. Without the client our team would be
incompl ete .
10

"How is a CRS building recogni zed ? Although
there are definite chara cteristics in CRS buildings,
th e non-professional may hav e some difficulty in recognizing them. Our finn does not confine its thinking
to any one specific school of architec tural thought.
We will not allow ourselves to get on anyone bandwagon , although , admittedly, we do like to listen to
the musi c.
"One CRS limb is th e individualized solution.
We believe th at a building must start with a conc ept.
This stems from th e CRS roots . Wh en a building has
a strong conc ept, when it knows its purpose, th e concept is reflect ed in th e plan . Th is is wh y one can see
such a varie ty of plans and structures from CBS.
"Creative use of environmental controls characteri ze anothe r limb of th e C RS tr ee. CBS architecture
has been influ enced grea tly by resear ch , particularl y
in th e ar eas of light, air, and sound.
"Structural order is another limb. Th e use of
space which has a fluid qu ality is anothe r characteristic of C RS architecture. Interior space is generally
not choppe d up like an egg cra te; th ere are few confining cell-like rooms.
"The building should have a regional character;
C BS designers make a delib erat e attempt to reflect
the region in which th e building is to be located .
"There are many oth er limb s, none by itself
signifies a better architecture, but, together, th e
limbs characterize th e well-ba lance d C RS tr ee."
Mr. Tr ower :
Th e C RS meth od of operation, th e "squa tters, "
is a tea m of specialists. Th e team involves a partnerin-charge , a proj ect manager, a designer, and a job
captain. Often engineers or othe r speci fic specialists
ar e included. Of course , th e client is conside red to be
a mem be r of this team. Th is team goes to th e job
site, after th e design progra m has been previously
prepared. However, no designing has been don e
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HERE ARE THE FACTSr
Cost to buy and install
gas air conditioner __

$1,806.00

Cost to buy and insta ll
electric air conditioner

..$1,095.00

Customer Savings .
Cost to operate gas air
conditioner for one year

$ 711 .00
._ $

63.00

Cost to operate electric air
46.50
conditioner for one year
.$
- ' - - -Customer Savings,
Per Year ._ .__

$

16.50

To Keep Your Customers "Cool"
Specify Electric Air Conditioning
For additional information, write
Home Comfort Department
Public Service Company of New Mexico
P.O. Box 2267, Albuquerque, N. M.
*AII opera ting figures are besed.an esti ma tes prepar ed by
the Public Service Company of New Mexico and Southern
Union Gas Company at the request of Air Engineering
Company. These figures were combined with Air Engineer ing Company's estima tes for the original equipment and
insta lla tion cost to determ ine the most efficient and economical way to cool a particular home using comparable
systems with identica l cold a ir output. Deta ils are ava ilable upon request .

prior to "sq uatters." In effect cns sends "Mohammed to the Mountain."
"T he squatters method is an intensive design effort aimed at compl etion and approval of schematic
design : ' This method develop ed because of the far
flung practice of cns; building projec ts hav e been
undertaken for some 28 states and 8 foreign countries.
Th e method brings the principals of th e firm, who are
dir ectly involved with a specific proj ect , to th e actual
site for schematic design. This also allows for the
team to be convenientl y available to th e client, his
principal assistant, or a school faculty . As a resu lt,
they becom e activ e and participating members of
the team and th ey ar e asked to be on call day or
night during th e squatters period.
ecessary discussions and decisions can thus be ma de as the need
arises. This period will last some four days, after
which a presentat ion is made to th e clien t, or to th e
schoo l boa rd, or whoever must approve the schematic desig ns.
"A developing concept mayor may not be valid.
This can only be determin ed in discuss ions with the
client. Th e client knows why decisions are mad e as
th ey are mad e, becaus e he is involved in making
th em. Also, he has a great er appreciation of th e services of the architect, since he is intimatelv involv ed
in the architect's proc ess; he sees th e work 'going on."
Th e schematic designs ar e pr epared during th e
sq uatte rs visit on 5" x 8" cards and are shown to the
client by means of an opaque projector. Simple felttipped pens and pencils are used as th e drafting
instruments , drawings are free-hand but always prepared to a convenient scale. Colored inks and colored tissue paper are used to prepa re sketch renderings and for graphic clarity.
A further advantage of the sq ua tters method
is the relief from the teleph one and the usual problems of home-office routine. Only in ex tre me eme rgencies can a member of a sq uatters team be interrupt ed . A programming sq ua tters team will often
prece de the design squatters on large projects .
Th e squatters are followed by concept development , and preparation of the construction documents
back at th e cns office. Th e basic squatters method
has proven eq ually suitable for city planning projects,
interior design , and even feasibility studies, as well
as for architect ure .
A great deal of programming preparation must
take place before a sq ua tte rs team is sent out to th e
site. Th e programming proc ess defin es the problems
whil e the sq ua tte rs solves th ese problems.
Mr. Bullen explained how the firm is putting the
computer to the task of solving actual problems of
modular relationships , or to retain, and lat er give
back to another design er, information relative to a
specific problem of detail design .
Th e methods of architectural practice are changing, an d Ca udill, Rowlett an d Scott are develop ing
some of th ese new me thods. The look of architecture
is changing, and CRS is provid ing muc h of th e design dir ectio n.
]. P. C.
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BEFORE
YOU BUILD
OR REMODEL ...
Get the facts about

@!mstrong
SIDING

Using Zonolite Masonry Fill
is the easiest, most economical
way to insulate walls like these.
.•. •0:.: : .
"

LABOR SAVING EXTERIOR FINISH
GOES UP FAST, REDUCES WASTE
Made from tough wood fiber bonded with th ermoplastic resin , Arm strong siding offers many
ad vantages. It saws and nails ea sily . . . it resists
buckling, bowing and splitting. There's no grain,
no knots, and practically no waste. Two factorya pplied prime paint coats sav e time and money.

3 DESI GNS
8, 10 and 12 inch
hor izontal lap sid ing
in 16' lengths; vertical grooved an d vert ical plain panels in
4 x 8' sheets. All V2 "
th ick. All sizes al ways in stock.

rl '

4100 FOURTH STREET, N.W.
344-3434
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Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation reduce s th ermal transmission th rough these walls up to
50%, signif icantly raises indoor wall temp erat ures, elimin ates radiant heat exchange and
chilly downdrafts.
Result: Vast ly increased comfort, a whopping savings on fuel bil ls. And initial costs are
lower too because you install smaller, more
efficient heating and air conditioning systems.
So when it comes t ime to cut corners don't
cut out the Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation.
It's only expensive when it' s left out.
For more information consult your Zonolite
representative.

~'o 0

f1t~ e"LUMBER
Oibson

... . . .

~.~~\~

ZONOLITE

"_iiIIioio.""__

tiIlAC]] ZONOLITE D IVISION
W . R . GRACE .. CO .
135

so.

~A

SAL.LE ST ., C H I C A G O , I LL.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
5119 Edith Blvd N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
345-1633
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